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TI{8, IVORLD ATLATL AS,SOCIT\TION

Minutes of rhe trvorld Atlatl Association's ,Annrml fuIeeting July 1, 1995
McPhee Resenroir, Delores. Colorado.

The meeting was callecl to order by President Bone-v Cosyleon at 1:30 PAz{. Board of
Directors present were: ccsyleon, Boucher, Tate, clubb. Abernathy, Fine. safeff
Officers Marcia Tate and Hallie Cash were present as well as sevsral other members..
Agendas were distributed to those prese.nt (copy attached).

President arurounced that he would dispense with the minutes for a few minutes to go to
the last item on the agenda - the Fellowship Award and passed the "gavel", so to speak, to
Leni Clubb. Secretary Clubb said she wanted to give this award to a 1/cry special person -
Tim Boucher, and read the rcasons fbr the presentation. (see copy attached). This award
has besn given to trvo Fcrssns of our organization - Lcoi Clubb and Bill Tatc. ,4ll prosent
agreed that it was much deserved. The award caries a Lifetirne rnembership.for the
recipient.

Discussion was held as to w-hether the minntes of the last meeting of the Board of
Directors at Vailey of Fire on April 9th and the 1994 Annual Meeting nfnutes should be
read. The Secretary said that she had mailed copies of each to the Board of Directors after
the meetings. Tate said he hadn't noticed any errors or ommisions and mol'ed that they be
appror,ed as distributed, seconded tly Boucher. Motion carried.

The Treasurer's Report for the period of July 2,1994 to June 30,Igg5 was read by
Boucher. (Copy attaehed) Beginning balance was 32481.44, Ineome #2441.99, Expense
#24:32.a6, Balance as of June 30t1r" $2491 .37. Boucher said rhat we did have a
Tre asurefs report at the,{pril hdeeting. but this one represented the whole year'. Boucher
asked if we should spend the money as we ars a non-profit organizatiorr. Clubb responded
"pretfy soon" and explained that the reason the report is compiled in this way is that if we
e.ver have to rnake a report to the State of Colorado as to cur finances, we ',viil neecl ta
show, in cletai! our income, the source of the income, and how the money is spent for the
crganizttion and iar no ofher reasori. Bcucher expiained the newsietfer amount iE the totai
1br four newsietters tfuu the April issue. We took in about $9.00 more than we aetually
spent. There being nc fuither discussion, the Trsasurer's Rsport rvas approved as
clisiributed to those present.

i'he next ilem w;rs Old Business - a llreiirninary Repofi ii'om ihe Long Distance Throiv
Comrniilet ntrich was formed at the ,{pril rneeting in }Jevada. 'i-he Cirairman of the
Conrmittet Red {kamstad, submitted tire report thrni the Secretary. Copies of the reporf
rvere <jisiributed and a copy is atiached. (losyleon said that many of us have had
coitr,ei'sations regarciing the Lr,mg Distance Tfu:ow and we are stiil takilg that inlbrxralii.rit.
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Clubb suggested, rather than reading the report aloud, those present could follow along
and said that lvhsn thc subject was brought up at the Vallcy of Fire, it resulted in a very
iong discussion and the formation of the conu-nitfee consisting of Gramstad Bill Tate,
Scott Leslie, Walme Brian and Cosyleon as consukant. Ctubb said that the Comrnittee is
stiil working on suggestions and would appreciate any input. Gramstad's address isn't on
the reporf but that if anyone had some other suggestions. they could write to p. O. Box
56, Ocotillo, CA 92256 and the Secretary will forward them to Gramstad. Cosyleon
suggested that special rules such as in a track and field went should be followed as in the
Javelin throw, comparable equipment should be used, etc. Boucher suggested that it would
take a minimum of trvo people to set up a course for the throw, have a tape such as our
"Caution" tape and have the distances marked on iq etc., but we do not have now the staff
to supervise such a throw as it is difficult to have enough people now to staff our target
rounds sometimes. We would have to have these additional people at each place that we
conducted an atlatl contes't. Tate suggested that we wouldn't be able to have a Long
Distance Throw sve,ry place we have a contest due to the limitatio,ns of thc spaco and/ot
terrain. Clubb asked if we would have to hwe aL. D. throw weiyplace we conducted a
contest? Tate said it probab$ is a primal instinct to throw as far as one can Categories,
tiivisions were also discussed. Cosy{eon asked the group, "W-here do we want to take this?
Do we want to have one here at McPhee?" It was agreed that it would not be feasible to
have one here. Clubb suggested that since we have formed a committee ihat we should
leave the decisions to the committee and pass along all the input we havs had here. It was
decided to ask the commjttee f,or a final report by the time of the next Annual Meeting.
Boucher suggested that we could have a L. D. throw prior to that and it would just add our
findings to the volume of the document that the committee would give to us. We pyould
ask the committee to give us rules, breakdown of catogories, materials used for equipmen!
and give them a year at least to com€ up rvith their findings and perhaps hold one and see
what happens. Cosyleon suggested that if the commiffee wants to accelerate and givs us
something defirute befbre that time, that would be fine.

The Secretary said that since Chris Judsorq rry-ho was responsible for indexing Atlatl arficles
that have appeared in TI{E ATLATL, is not present at thi: time, this itern would have to
be tabled for now. Clubb explained that Judson volunteered to index the articles. put the
information on a disk fcrLnrenztsruecherl Canada, for the Atlatl bibliography. Clubb
was to send.Tu&son a complete set of newsletters. I After the meeting Judson said she had
completed the index and had sent it and the disk to Bruechert and gave the Secretary a
copy of the index and the disk for our WAA files.l

Ratification of the five new appointed directors was approved by those present after Clubb
explained why the frr€ persoils s,ere selected to ser.le an the Board. This niakes 1?
Iifu"ecicrs, but there may be some aftriticn iater in the year. Motion n/as rnade by Tate,
secondecl by Bouc.her, motion carried.

No infornatiofl was avaiiable in regard to a possible. WAA conrluctecl in New h4exico.
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Boucher brougltt up the proposal by the Michigan Atlatl Association to conduct a contsst
in Michigan in 1996 rnade by Jim Gilligan. Also discussed was the possibilitv of a contest
near Banrieiier National Park. This intbrmation was to be presented by Judson at this
rneeting.
Susgestion was made to have a contest at Mesa Verde National Park sometime, if the
Colorado Archaeological Societ"v decided not to have the contest at the Encampment any
year. Discussion followed regarding need for publicrty f,or the contests we conduct. There
are not neriy enough spectators present at any of the contests. Clubb said that both Vallry
of Fire and Fremont Indian $tate Park make a small afiempt, but do not real$ actively
promote the contest. Clubb said that all of our members get the information on contests as
informafion is published in our newsletters. It was suggested that at some future time, we
need a publicity person for our organization to promotc olrr activities in areas not covered
by our newsletters so that thsre &ill be more spectators....and possibty get morc people
interested in the atlatl.

New Business: Nomination and eleciion of new officers. Boucher stated that this was the
end of the two year period that officers were to serye. We now need to norninate and elept
new officsrs. No one responded. Bcucher stated that ire rvould like to nominate Secretary
and Treasurer, Leni Clubb as Secretary and lleidi Daetwyler as Treasurer. He saicl that he
had talked to bcth and both had agraed to do it for another firu'o year term. Boucher
suggested that w-e change the two positions cf Secretar-v and Tleasurer to Exscutivs
Secretary and Executive Trea.srrer - those two positions do not ehange. Those persons
maintain those positions until one or both resign. He said he has long feit rhat those two
positions should be permanent and we have two persons who are ra'illing to hcld those
positions for an indefinite period of time. Tate asked if such a decisian wauld entaii a
change of By-larvs? Bor:cher said it rrught, but it rvould be good to change. Clubb saicl
that rve possibll'have some other c?ranges that may have to i:e made in the By-laws and
that it would be possibie to change the teiminolog, of the posiiions to Executive Secretary
anci Executirre Treasurer at that time.

Boucher said that that leaves twc positions that should be fiiled - Presiclent and Vice
President
He suggested that Cfuis Jridson would be good for one of those positions. Recl Grainstad
was suggested as a possibie person Io fill the position of President but Clubb said she had
alread* approached him and he said he did ilc,t rvant to run for office. Clubb suggesrecl
that perhaps we shauld consult Judson first before nominating her. tlosyleon suggestecl
froy I{elmick. F,rroryone agreed that he also 'r;onld b* a good choice as he has been an
active promoter of the ailatl for many -ve;rs. Bouchel said he wished he fuad thought of it
before, but he thought we should put oui some solt of norninatitrg berllot - possibly in thie
nerr,sletter with tire narnes af tlie i7 Baa_d of Djrectars and ask ihe membership to send h
nonunations for ihcse tvro positions. Bcucher asked fbr nominiitions. stating that ali r:f us
ireie lta-oe ireld thess posiiions al vadous iirnes for iwo -vear ternls. iliubb suggesi.ecl tliat
she o*ulci.,,.a11Hein:ick il-, irr16n16na ald ur* reroulrl nrs Go:ubt see.ftrdson fhjs e,rrening as she
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arrived f,or the c.lrntcs:t ?orright cr tcnrcrron'. Su€gestions rvere matle to inclucle a postcard
with the nervsleiter ;utking 1':r norninations; sugqestion by Tate that we could put a
postcarrl irr the ;{oril newslrtter askjng for norninations. Bcucher saicl he woulcl be willing
'ro keep the pcsition of Vice President until lve got someone. [Cosyleon has since stated he
rvill continue as Pr*sident until we have a new President.] It was decided to holcl this item
cpen until tcmorrow untii the Secretary can contact Judson when she arrives and call
F{elmick. Clubb explained that as Secretary. she communicated with both Boucher and
Cosyleon by phone and iefter so fun'ing a Fresident and Vice-President in another stale
doesn't present a problern.

Fotmation of Chapters of the World Atlatl Association. Cosyleon stated that he had
contacted a corporation ettorne3- and furnished him with the information he requested
::egarding the tormation of chapters. This information included: By-laws, Articles of
lncorporation, Constitution, Charter, etc. The attorney asked where we wanted to start and
stop. [Tiris disctission is rhe result of several groups of ailatlers, or persons prom.o-tjng the
atlatl, who have inquired on forming a Chapter of WAA in their area. MchigutrHfJrtn"A
a goup cal7ed the Michigan Aflail Association w-hich used our Safety Rules, etc.; Lorenz
Bruchsrt of Vancouvor, Canada has requcstcd inf,srnntion on forming a WEster:n C.anada
Chapter, Ray Madden has asked about for-ming a chapter in lvlissouri, etc.] CoEleon said
that organization of Chapters depends on how far we want to go and what we want to do
with it. The Chapters can be set up on how and what you set up and what you want ihem
to do. y's far as dues to 3rsut organization, you c.an asscss what you want - you c.an charge
10 csnts of $1,000...whatsver...or nothing You know the interes! you know what kind of
requirernents are out there. You have to leel what the temperature is out ihere. n-hat kind
of interest afe you going to generate. Then ]rou can set thoss monetary, arnounts that i,su
lvouid want and what ruies and guidelines you would want- I{ow they must concluct their
c.ontests as a c.hapter of the wAA, do they have their olr,n insursrs, etc, etc. It is a
complicated mafter.
It will riepend on our Board of Directors to punch out what we wailt fiom these chapters.
Ctubb saici ihai sinc.e we have had requests lor infarmation, we must face the situation ancl
decide what we wanf to do. She said other orgarizations have started as just one small
group - iike the Colorado Archaeological Society - andithas grown with multiple chapters
ail answering to the guidelines of the parent society. lVe are in the same position now.
Tate suggested that rve appoint a coffimittee to study the problem, to write up a format filr

lbrming a chapter. draft something out. Cosyleon said we must consider what the laws
may be in other states, w-e need an Indernification Clause in our By-laws tc protecl our
Board of Directors and (}fficers. The attorney asked if we had registered our logo tocali,v
and nationally with a patent, what components we want to include to solidifl'what we
want. Once we have those ocnrponents put togerher, the package can be put together ibr
e'homever wants ta ba a part of our organiz*tion. Those things can aftvays be changed,
nothing is trnal.
{nsurance w'as discusseri fbr our events. 1Va need to ttiink abcut all these things.

1ve need to work out the <ietails of liabiliff, etc" cosvleon voiunteered to (*-.hair the
\-rornmittee and itili put togeiher llie infi:irnaiion fsr ihe ccnsicleietirin oithe Boai:ri of"
Tlirectors.

'
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Ltoyd Pine, Louisiana. arrived and as he was next on the agend4 he rvas asked to present
his proposal of Standards for a tr'v'orld Wide Accuracy Throw. His proposal is included in
this packet. A-fter discussi{:n of thr propcsal, Pine was asked to cluir a cornmitree to refine
his ideas and report to the Board of Dirsctors. He asked fr:r input from those present and
solicited su-gestions from ihe membership. Tate said that the Europeutt gro,rp had ccme
up witlr Dercer$ages ibr accuracy. Clubb suggested that we ask Paseal fbr deiails of how
they arive at percentages. Suggestioru were made to Pine regai'ding number of throws,
distances.

Tlree distances - 15-20-25 meters with 5 throws at each were sugested, decision as to
-vpe of equipment to be used. It was decided to not pre-argue the subject. Pine rvas

instucted to come up with rules, standards, regulations nec€ssary, ancl to repcrt to somc
official of WAA. Pine suggested some sort of inexpensive c,ertificate be preparecl to be
filled in and presented to contestants. Doug Bowman volunteered to keep the data on
accuracy. I)iscussion continued. Pine wa,s asked to sffid additionalidean ancl suggestions
to thc Secretary w-ho q'iil distributc thc information to the Direotrxs. Clubb said that many
ilersons had, in the pas! asked for theil standings at the various contests. We have not
published them previor.lst1 brit Pine said that he thought it was important lbr tire thrower to
know where he stands with the other contestants, Clubb will fumish our.editor, Biil Tate
with standings at each contest for publication in the newsletter.

ln connection with the next item on the agenda. it was suggested that an Acctiracy
competition with the European groups would generate interest fbr 1VAA and would make
aur organization felt in a wide area. A11 apgeed. A Wodd Accuracy Competition sounds
l-lke an excellent idea.
Pascal Cliauiraux wili be c.onttcted by Tate and askecl ior ideas for sucli an event. We
ha''re been cilallenged Lr-v Pascai in the last issue of the newslettsr. Clubb mentioned that
fhru cur association with Eoomerang News, rnembersirip in the societl, of prjmitive
Technolory, etc. \ryo do have some publieity for our organization. Aiso. Tate said we lrysre
rnerriiane.d in Foresl lVhif{*ore"s bool.:, "Flinforapping" and "Prtmitive Archer". so lve <io
have covelage. but need more.

liiscussion of changing the plac.e and time of the lyAA Annual Meeting from the CAS
Eiieampment vt'as held. Clubb said that there had been comrnenfs fhat the aflafl contests
took over the Encampment. Flowever, she said that possibly that wax true, so perfiaps rve
rhould change the place and time in older to arroid contro'\/erqy with CAS people who ;i::e
not interested in tire atlatl. She said she had recently hearil of a piace near Stearnboat
liprings thaf coril<l accornmoclate our: group n'ith space lbr the contest anr! K.en Wee also
siroke .;t a i:lace near L:ukspur'. Discussion followed. 7'ate was of the opinion that ihe
lincampment $iould fblci if rve withdrerv from Encamprnent. Boucher stated that this time.
!'!'s ai'€ irarting oui rnee€rng befsre the scireduie{i events of the Encarrrprnerri insteacl of arter
the atlatl contest. Llosr4ecrn said perhaos lrze ar€ heading tc'rvarcis irarring rire Annual
l'"{eetfurg, l]ot after the cofii€st, but at a different fime ancl pl.a,:e. as \1ir- gi-.Jlv :inri have mcre
business fo conc.luct :.rnd subsequentlv the meetings are lorg"
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Fleated discussion followed. Tate rnacle a inotion tliat we continue to hold our contest and
'\ our annual meeting at the CAS A^nnua! Jlncami:inent as v*e have in the past. Coqv.leon
; suggestecl lhat w-hen 

'-ve 
send the postr;ard fix nornimatiofis for President and Vice President

that we include a request for ideas as to when. where we shoulcl hold our ,{rurual \4eeturg
in order that more tnsmbers coulci atlend. ft{o fair suggesting Paris in the Spring!!! lc)
Abernathy seconded, motion passerl.

Other bushess: Clubb announced that the Michigan Atlatl Association had requesteci that
rve consider conducting a contesl on an island which is accessihle by ferryboat in 1996.
Clubb said that she told them it would have to come before our membelship for approval
and she rvould notif]'them after this Annual fu{eeting. Bouchsr said that one cf their
rnembers had come to the Valley of Fire. Clubb said that it would take three directors,
according to our By-laws, to be present to c.onduct the ccntest. Discussion fcrliov;e<i. Pine
saici he wouid go, Boucher lvill go, Clubb said she wanted to go and Lou Becksr of their
association is a directcr so that angle would be covmed- Thcy would rryant thr contsst to
be conducted in the ldlestern Style", as they call it ....our target and accuracy rounds as

conducted in Nevada and Utah and Colorado. Clubb w-as instructed to ask them tbr a

rJefinite rlate or possibiv tw'o dares that we chose between depending on rvirat daie our
peopie who would be able to go.

The matter was tabled pending hearing firm them w'ith possible dates.

Tate announced the Long Distance Tlrow fbr the Guiness Book of Records by Dar,'irl
Engalls of St. .Ioseplq fuIO, to be heid on Juiy 15, in Aurora. FIe will attempt to break

.- -:\
, . 1 1Va1,ne Brian's distance throw recorcl and set a new Long Distance 'fhro'w reccrd. Engalls
**v is already in the Guiness Book trvice. one ibr using a sling where he thrsw ari o-b;iect i365

fbet and set another record of a hanci thropm ob-iect 1265 feet. He calls it a 1VASP - ::

rr.eight and string projectile. Tate has written a news release fnr publication and the inetlia.
We ryiil have two WAA members present f'or signatures of authsnticity of the throw.
Engaiis is a member of WAA. Bouoher ais* r,olunteered to be there io sign regarding tlte
distance.

Clubb reported bnefly on the World ()pen Atlatl Contest in Casper. WYO, on June 241h.

She said participation was lcrr,', 'st-tt thal r:leven mernbers of 1VAA w€re preseni incluciing
riu"ri,n,ers Ii-om iv{ontan4 Louisian4 lvfissoun" as rveil as Coiorado. Richard Johnson. the
rlkec.tol of the lvhrserim a1Ft. Cai;per anri cther organizers are discouraged and asked

Ciilbb ro help thern with suggestions ior-rrexi;lear. I'hree of our members took lst, 2nd,
anii -lrd place in the $/orld Charnpic'n.ship cateeory,.

Bill Tate move.cl ive acljorirn. rt was '*eo+nded. anrJ nolirn passeci. 1E'e aColourrred *t
:l:45I)1,I aftei a rrel }:ng meeting.

R.espe c1fu llv subrniiteci,
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT
WORLD ATLATL ASSOCIATION

Prepared as of June 30,1995

Beginning Balance as of 7 /2/94
Deposits

Withdrawals

Ending Balance as of G/30/95

DEPOSITS

Renewals/New Members
Patch Sales
Hembership Lists
Postage Reimbursement
Past Newsletters Purchase
TOTAL

W]THDRAWALS

Award Purchases
Biblio Support
Canadj.an Exchange Rate
Canvas Stretcher (for hay)
Copies
Database/ labe1s
Newsletters
Office Supplies
Phone
Postage
TOTAL

Statement is current through April Newsletter
Prepared by Hei-di Daetwyler

248t.44

244t.99

- 2432.06

249L.37

2I04.90
11.50
10.00
39.59

107 .50
244t.99

303 .19
200 .00

3 .89
20.29

205.85
86.02

807 .37
23.5t

725.82
656.L2

2432.06
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r '\ 1 HE IVORLD ATLATL ASSCCIATICI'I\J

PRELIMINARY REPORT ON LON6.DI9TAN CE THROWS
0y: Red Gramslad,

Ch air man, LO NG -Dl7T Af.lCE TH ROIV CO M l./ ITTE E,

JUNE 27,1995 Telephone call irom Mayville, ND

Gramstrad senl a queetionaire to members oi the commilhee,
Scatt Lealie,Wayne brian, bill TaNe, & to Ooney Coeyleon & Tirn
7oucher.

1. Shoul A \il.A.A, have a lonq-dishanco Nhrow?
General oonseneus wasi YEj. However, as we have trouble

findinq enough people runninq the conleels we already have , wa

, :\ noL be able ta get enough people No run it. Someone would have
1j trc lake aver Ihe enlire event,, Vrepare for iL, run it and ecore iL,

& so forrh,
2. Shculd we have definite rulee?

Answer was a definiheYE1.
3. What kind of r.roVhy?

fhis would have to be discuseed & decided W the board oi
l.atrecwrs.

+. What if T'he lonq-distance Ehrow contest overshadows the
ather conlests?

We would have to go with it.
5, thould we have the lonq-disLance Ehrow ae a demcnstartrion
befor ihe regular atlatl contest?

NC, il belon4e in the reqular competiticn.
6. The iirst draia oi rules:

A. Decisian on whether it ehould be with primitive cr mcdern\|
' 3 equipmenl. Cne cVinion wao that it could be both, as in regular
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y throwerl shauld
th, Most, of the
Guiness book of
as with modern

ve to be used vo

of three Ehrows:

lrom a defrnite,
)n, or broken, the
r, 2, Strinq bo be
f, or meNerg, with

c. nalty: The dalb is,

traoted from Ehe
,asure back to line
^tf Y ,

\. Closest Io ?in.
t pin, wins. b. Flaqo
& 20' in diameter
r cf cirale, 5 pointo
all.
unds were too elow
r,e the 6OM &751A
ce throw.
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Pr?OPCSAL FOF, A STAiiDtlRD i?CP.LDI./fDtr ACCURACY l:ATCi:

The purpose is to cesign anci implement a contest to f incr themost accurate a Llatlers in the iorld. The t/p,A wouLd act asrecorcj keeper and woulc? publicize the results. Such a contestr';oulc stiinulate interest and iinprcve skilI levels. rt .is arsoa 1"'3! that the IIAA can na}.,e its presence felt at renotel-oc'lities ancl shoulcr help recruit nevr menbers.

This wouIC reguire a standard rnatch that could be offereC atany location in the norld.
The match shculd be on a bullseye target tc niniilize the effectof "ruck shots" iue to tl. irrJgular shape of animal targets.To assure unifornity of targets it wrcurc be best ir aconmercially available target was userj. A long range high powerrifle target coulC prcvice appropriate dineniions. rt shouldbe poss:-ble to fini. a target usei in j-nternaticnal ccrnpetition.rf loca1 availability becoines a problem the t;AA could purchasea nunber of targets and make thern available at cost.
The distances should be short enough to emphasize accuracy.
I! rnight be appropriate to use two distances; such as 15.nA30 rneters. I c'.onrt believe that the ira>linnun oistance shouldexceed 3 0 meters as this is close to the maxiiliuil ranEe l-.ncvrnto be used for hunting. The number of throvrs shoulC e lurnerousenough to reguire some degree of consistency. f would suggestat least 1 0.

rlesults would he subnitted to the I,{AA by the *ratch spcnsors.The si"oilscrs wculd be responsible for ceitifying ilre iesults.?ie could recuire that at leasi one of those teitifl,ing resultsbe a IIAA nernber. The cesignated I.;AA of f iciar, u,LulE keep aperr'ra;rent recorcl of the results and be responsible f or timetyupiating sc that at any tir.e the most accuiate throirers coulclbe identified. rt wculd probably be a_ good j_dea to have theclata include tihether the equipnent $ras prinitive or iiioclern.r l'on't belie'e that there will -re a neec,1, at leasi initia111.-,
iot iivicing intc ttso classes. Ilowev=r, this coul.,' i:ecornecesirai:le coi,;n bh.= roaf . The size of the iata i;ase can becont;c1l-ecl i,.)' 3-L1 rrcuncinE a 'rri:-rinum gualifying score.
cn an occasicnal basis it ni;ht be good tc publish the scores,withor:t r-lairies, r=cuirei tc pJ_ace 20th , ?,}th, . .50th,
=tc. ?ilis v;oulc let thrcl:ers knoi.; about rrhere ilrey stooitrel-ativc tc the :est v,'i th regarc-' to their 3ccur3clr abiliti.

t.o i:e v-'crl.,e'-: cu t . i i:oui:: ,_:c
intc iiris prcjeci if tir: basic

r3

' :ta-,Fl 
=-a -r rrrr.l--- ^f --.^.t--.:1^-1r-r-r, _.,i:: v_ _ J L:.;_IJ_>

..;i'l'lin-. fr
Ls r:i al cr ti c;:i.1 r.,'or]:

l-a,'€tr reCSl-VeS eriouj:t :U;:pcf f .
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GUINNESS RECORD
CI{ALLENGE

avid P. Engvall will attempt
new world's record spear throw with the aid of a spear thrower

to set a
or

i3

"atlatl."

Dave Engvall, Senior Proiect Engineer at Snorkel Economy Co., St.
|oseph, Missouri, will pass through the Denver area in mid-fuly to
attempt this record throw before World Atlatl Association, Inc.
members. Dave already holds two Guinness World Records for
throwing obiects. In September 1992, he established the world record
distance of 1565 feet using a sling, and in October 1993 set a record. for
a hand-thrown obiect, WASP (rveight and string proiectile), of L265 feet.

A BRIEF HISTORY

Spear throwers are called by rnany names over the
world, includ.ing spear sling, propulseur, throwing board,
and womera. They were invented as early as 2O,OOO years
ago in what is now France. Used in nearly all parts of the
world in prehistoric times, they can still occasionally be
found in use in Australia and a few other locations.

Archaeological interest and experimentation in spear
throwing with the stlatl, the Aztec name for a spear thrower
and the name in common usage in North Americar gr€w over
the past 5O to 75 years. Some 15 to 2O years ago, annual
contests were scheduled, and people frorn all over the
country with interests in this arnazing weapon systern began
friendly competition at the Atlatl World Open, in Saratog:r,
Wyoming. The sport has grown tremendously from this
tirne. There are now annual contests in about nine states,
half a dozen similar events in Europe, and at Ieast one
contest will be held in Australia in lgg5. Ten years ago, The
World Atlatl Association, Inc. was formed, by a group of
Coloradans. This organization encourages interest,]



,\\J prornulgates safety procedures, sponsors contests, and
publishes a quarterly newsletter for its membership around
the world.

The l99O Guinness World Book of Records gave a
gentleman from Australia credit for casting a spear with a
spear thrower 326 feet 6 inches for a world.'s record.

Manual White, of Helena, Montana, established a new
world record with a throw of 476 feet 5 inches, fuly lO,
r990.

Wayne Brian, of Mesa, Arizona set a new record with
his April I l, 1992 cast of 616.8 feet.

Walme Brian, while attending a Colorado
Archaeological society Encampment, in |uly of 1992, beat his
previous distance t<r set the nerv Guinness record of 638 feet
8 in.

Once again, Wayne Brian established a new record on
September 16, 1993 of 66O feet 3 inches. This is the current
official record cast with an atlatl. Publication in the
Guinness book is pcnding.

The atlatl is a crochet hooh-shaped tool which lengthens the arrn
when throwing and provides several adclitional forces to increase the
Power of a hand-thrown spear. Tests have shown an increase of, from
5O to 5O0 times, more power over hand cast spears. Si;r:ars used with
the atlatl are lightweight darts resernbling long arrows.

This record attenrpt is sponsored by TIte Aurora llistory Museunt and
the World Atlatl Association, Inc.. (WAA), and is supported by nrembers of
the Colorado Archaeological Society (CAS). Surveyor, Mike l{celey, with
assistsnce from DaII Crandall, both with CAS will make the official
,rreclsurerrrertts.

For more information, contact: BiIl Tate
Director World AtIatl Assn.
l390 S. Paris Court
Aurora, CO BOO12
(303) 755-559r

Peter Fairs
Aurora History Mrrseum
City of Aurora Parks, Recreation and

Open Space
(3O3r 34O-22O9
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Genetal h{eeting of the wAA membership prese.nt at the Tldrd Arurwrl Atlaft Contesr,Iune 17, 1995, F-rsmont Indian State parh S*i"a Lftah.

The meeting lv-as rsquested by Pete Weirner, Park Ranger and coordinator of the everit toget feed-back from parlicipants. wAA officers prrr"ri Bill Tate and leni Clubb. Asthere were no other Directors presen! no firm decisions could be made. our By-Lawsrequire three Directors to be present to conduct official business. Eleven members ofWAA were present.

weimer said it was his understanding that this was the last year tbr wAA to conduct ihecontesf, seffetary c]"bb said they had two more years if th"y wanted them. weimer didnot indicate that the Park wanted the extra years, but it was agreed that he wo*ld <tiscussfhe matter with Clubb in the near filture.

wsimer stated that next year {1996), the Park will open threc group c.amping sitcs fcrrparticipants and there will be no charge. This year o* nz ano +ig *o" frr, and somewAA members had to pay a fee for other site; in the group camping area.

weimer asked for suggestions for the target course. He woukl like to exfend the rarget
roinrds io 7 or 8 targeis - a minimum of 6 and max at 8. He wants to extencl the targets
around Five Fingers Ridge. Everyone ;rgreed it would be a great idea and more exciting.clubb stated that our 1VAA rules and score sheets were set up for 4 tatgetrounds and oneaccuracy round at 15 m and to tp change the number of target rounds for a wAA
conducted meet would require Board of Directors'approval. She suggestecl that as long asthe WAA is conducting the contes! our procedures shauld be followed and when the par.k
is conciucting the contes! it could handls it any way the,v wantecl.

suggestions wcfe made to start the contest at 9:30 .4M instead of 1.0 AM. \4embers
present plus Tate and Ciubb agreed.

Weimer said he had tentaiirie pians for a :I)utch oven Dinner in 1996 on satu.day night.
Reserwations will be required' He said he will agam try to have a aflatl and dart wor.kshop.
Cne rvas scheduled and advertiserl in lhe local pup*r and radio for Friday this year but nocne signed up' T'he Park wiil try it again next year'. Suggestions rvere made to have thewottshop AFTER the contest and before the dinrter sinii serreral of the contestaffs are
skilled atlatl and dart makers and could heip with the w-orkshop. Weimer said he had aperson to hold the workshop but help would be appreciated.

LarT Str-rcke3', 1VAA metnber, asked about a Long Ilisturce Thnow at furure meets.iVeirnor responded that the Fark h:iri tecidedn,rt i<.r irave one tiris year. F{e ancl the park
telt that there shouid be restrictir:ns +n equiprnent used, r,rhat categorie,s oi#o**r, t'parficipate' Ciubh said ihaf ir Long Distance Ti*'c;rv Connniftee had be*n sstabjjshed iftWAA to studv the

,i
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l"rious facets of the L. D. Tlrow and until the Camnriftee made its recornmendations
and they were approved by the Board of l)irectors and the membership, the Long Distance-fhrow would not be ineluded in contests that are conducted by'IVAA. ihe findings of the
Committee wili be published in TFIE ATLATL.

Cther suggestions wel'e: # L l{ave more than one Acouracy Target at the 15 meter tt6ow.
Wsfuner said it would be easy to control as lhat target can be set up against the hill as it was
this time. Darts overtlrown were stopped from going too far. This is also a excetrlent
safef,v l-actor. Dlecussion wa-q held regarding "stancl around tirne" w-hich usually occurs at
the Accuracy Target. It was agreed that two Accuracy targets at this Park was a good idea.
#2. Question was asked if late-comers sirould be allowed to enter the contest even after the
contest was slarted? Clubb said this could create problems due to lack of scorekeepers, but
could possible be worked out. #3. lVould it be possible to start the kici's contest before the
adult contest? This has been done at all contests conducted by WAA. WA-{ now has
special rnles and sccring for 10 and under children as rvsll as special rules and scoring for
11 to t4 category- Wcimcr said he cnvisioned 6A b 7O throwErs someday as interest
a*elerated!!! (Note fi:om Leni: he didn't indicate who would hanille that number of
thlowers)

lVeimer slated thc 1996 date rvould prababiy be close to the sanie dafe as riris year -
possible June 14-15-L6,1996 {third weekend in June). FIe will notif} the Secretarl in lwo
or three w-eeks of the firm date. He indicateci that tire Park and he wouid like to have the
lVorld Atlatl Association conduct the contest next year. Chibb told him that if they decided
to conduct it themselves, to noffi 1Lq, we wouid assist thern in composing the notice for the
newsleiter. furnish masters firr contest rule sheets. satbry* rule sheets, and possib$ Safety
Oltcers to help thsm conduct the contest according to WAA stanciards and procedure.

lv{eering acij curned.

snbrriitted,

I.eni Clubb. Secretary
TFE WORLD A LATI, ASSOCIAT'ION

i.3

Respecrfully
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WORLD ATLATL ASSOCLA.TION

A' "\ Board of Directors'Meeting
,,! April 8, 1995

Valley of Fire State Park, Overton, Nevada

AGENDA

Call to Crder - Cosyleon

Reading of minutes of Armual lvleeting July 3, 199.1 - Clubb

Treasurer's Report - Boucher for Daetwyler

OLD BUSINESS:

-Revision of Aflatl Contest Rules, Discussion of new rules for Under 10 throwers
-Grand Champion Award Packet approval - three application letters received - Clubb
-Long Distance Throw firndamentals - ndes, procedures
-Results of contest to name groups of throwers - Tate

OTIIER OLD BUSINESS:

\I'qW BUSINESS:

^ 

rrr

l3 -Approval of New Board of Directors - Helmict Good, Bruchert, Chaveau4 Pine
-lv'Iont.rna State Senate Bill to approve Hunting with the atlatl - Helrnick
-Sct up procedure for using articles from TIIE ATLATL by othcr publications - Tate
-Publication of events/schedules of other organizations in newsletter - Tate
-Request by Bruchert to use WAA logo on his new book of references to atlatl and

his proposal re. using the bibliography as "Occasional Paper, No. 1" of WAA
-Increase membership fees for European and Canadian members?
-Revision of WAA By-Laws

OTIIE,R NEW BUSINESS:

ANNOLTNCEIvIENTS:

Fremont Indian SLate Park Atlatl Contesf June 17th, Selier, Utah
World Open Atlatl Contest, June 24th, Casper, Wyoming
CAS Encampment Atlatl Contest, July 2nd, lvlcPhee Reservoir, Dolores, Colorado

t)
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WORLD ATLATL ASSOCIATICN. I]{C

Board of Directors fuIeefing. April g, i995
Valle-v of Fire State park, Orrerton, Nevada

Ncte from the secretary: The meeting w_as held in hvr-', parts. one pafi on Frida-_v eveningand the baiance on saturday afteittcon alrer the contest. Two 90 minutes tape.s nere madetesrrlting m very extensile minutes" However, a gtaatdeal of imporfant business nasii'ansacted that, in m3, opinion, shouki be incluried.

The meeting was catrled to orcler by Vice Presiclent, Tim Bcuclier, in the president,s
absence. Present were Directors Bill Tate, Leni ci"rru, g*r*eth c:rr.amstacr chris iucls'n,scou Leslie. rr{embers present included Dar,id Tucker, Crr"ri-y n-.;;;;;;ff*"".
Ths rsading of thc minutss of thc Jufy 3._1994 mccting at Racliurn, colcradc, ."-vas
postponed until saturclay w'hen more of the Board *oita be present. Boucher passed outcopies of the Treasurer, Heidi Daenvyler, Financial Report. l)aetu34er rvas unabie toattend' (copy of the finance rcport is aftached to thesE rninutes,) Bouciier ccnrmenteclthat it lvas interesting that our income '*as about $5.c0 oi/er expendifures, w,hich is gocd.
Secrerary- Ciubb explained ihat expenses for this periad was firoi.e fhan *sual since we hailto btry the four Crrand Champion Awarcls fbr Vjiey cf Fjre and Frernont Indian Slaie park
and also rrine smail Grartri Ciranipian Arryarcls for the contests we cio not conciuct. trnaddition' she said' tltere w-as rnuoh more cop-v work to tre done ro get readv fbr the 1995sgason of contssts as wel1as copies of rule *hung"r, packets of ruaterjai fer organizers ofother contesrs, agendas, copies of by-raws and suggest"d .;"g;;. ;;:; ??urru utrocJrew attention to fhe fact fhat we had taken ;n st:+q.00 ln jusf ile*. rnembers anrJ renewalsir eight months' Bill T'ate askeci about riates ibr ttr* ,ru.io,", ifems o1. expense. ,,\IierrJiscrtssio*- it Fo'as decide<J ta ask the f'rsasure; fc list ilate {br e:;;:endit";;;4.. err_;estionvlas asked about ihe canadian Excitange amount. ciubb explained thar we do get chscks*nd rnoney orciers from canadian rnembers but she rvould check with the Treasurer onfius itern' Tatc said ire was a iittie n€,.,.ous about our nof showing some incre:ise ov€r.expens€ but agreecl that is what we are supposecl ro be- doing. clubb explained that whenwe have to purge $ome psople fbr non-payment sf duss each quarter, within that time weget new members and renewals which keeps us prcfty siable, W" ur"shoning 230members ai this tin:e an<l one .vear ago we rvere at 2ti0. Chris .rudscn pointed out that wehave had large erira expenscs - the "UiUliornaphy. 

the awards, the newsletters.. etc. cluringibis peri'-:cl and jt;lppears thal rhe membei:stri-p is supporting ,#;;;;:;;';;;';; 
"r,c'orning out aimrisl er'-en. oclcll-v enoueh, .iust right. iiubb.I*irro"a sveryone that postage:';ent up 'Ian' lst and :t n1r1ry ss-cf-t 52 cents to send the newsietf er to Ziamembers and thesamF to send membersirip matedals - cuil:ont newsletter, card, patch, welcome letter andl-r+chure to n€1"" members. Discussion follon ecl *g"rd;;;reaking out items such aspostage. Bou+her said he dirklt rbei it was fificessary at tlris pr.riirt tui that ii an3.cne of dreiJoard rur.mbem wisheci a lnor€ detajleci financilri r*p*, ,0," r.oukl asft fbr one. Clubbe,rplaftied thci:ir: ;r non-prcfit orgaruzefion oru.books *| oprn r* ih*piii;lic iit 'ry

1
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time and we need to be abie to expiain;ny iienr of our incorne and $xpefl,se. Tatc mgra,j
we accept the Treasurer's Reporf as presented excepf for listing dates of expen,Jitures.
Clubb seconded the motion, Motion caried.

Rci,ision of contest nrles. Eoucher stated that we have re-written all the rules geared
tawards the "tJnder 10s" and "10 to 14s" geared towards what they can do and can't do.
We havs eliminated the "Golt'' target round as it would take hours to get around it and they
don't enjoy it that muoh. 'We now have just the Accuracy part of tht; comperidon of five
throws at 5'10-15 meters. The scoring is also revise<l - not the lolvest **oi". but the
highest score. Bigger numbers rnake little kids feelbetter. Also we have a new thing here
at Valley of Fire that we didnt preclict - three dimensional animal targets with a small
cardboard background. So we have firrther revised to five throws for the llnder 10s at 10
metsrs and tive throws at 15 meters tbr the 10-14. Boucher explained the scoring. All
prcscnt agrccd that thc rsviscd rulss and scoring wsuld work bsttsr for bottr agtr grogps.

Clubb said we had also made changes in the adult contest rules to make them more specific
and also to reflect the change in targets. One set *'ill be used s,here ihe 3 rlimensional
nrrimais ars used and the other when or original cardboard target and hay balss are used.
(Copies of bofh sets are attached.)

Discussion rvas held in regards to charging a fee for the Gran<1 Champion Ar,varcls sent io
organizers of other contests. Scott l-eslie thought we should ask the organizers to pay tor
the awards. Clubb replied that then we wouldn't be "presenting" them. Gragrstacl ,.;ui.t th*t
in Bqr Scouts award piaques are not free to recipients. Boucher :rsked u,-hat we should do
if 30 or 40 groups requested awards. Tate responded that this is the rvhole purpose of the
lVorld Atlatj Association - ro promote rhe W;lA. All present aggeed anci various cofilments
indicated that it was nlonary '-arell spent. The brass arvrrd costs $l 1 .50 each. (iramstad said
*mlas iong as iae have iire maney we should send ijrem out when requested. It was agreeci
that r've would not charse fbr ihe awards. Ciubb handecl out copios and explainecl the
packei sent to organizers who requested information.

SaturdaSr, 2 Ph{. }rieeting called to order b.v Tirn Boucher, Acting presicient. Cramstad
tnoved, secondecl bv Leslie, that the fuIinutes of the ,qnnual hileeting of July j, 7994he
appraved as distribufed by mail to fhe lJirectors. L,{otion carrieri.

Boucher asked ",f there\vfire a?!v sat-et-r,vialalions cluring tod.alrs contest. It rvas r.eported
lirat serzeral persolls talcing piciures of contestarfls did not always ask pennission. T'iris wiii
he -ctressed al the ne::t c.cntest.

Tlire Secreta4'asked for Board approrrel fcr the firie ne$, Direei,ors ',r&o had acc:ei:tecl
nc,nrination ro ihe Eoarri. Thev are Trc,v liclrnick, Tovrnscriil. l',iorirana; Lic.vcl ?fuie,
Eatcn Rouge. L*uisiarla: 1-)r. Will:arn Goorl^ Elkjns. t4iest Virginia: paseal tthau,,,ar:,,;.
l.'fariembourg, Etlgir-zn: t,ndT-;.:te*z Frueaiieit. Vancoutrcr", Britisir Cr:lumi;i:r, iliir--iacia. aii
fjr,'g n13n qi611

-rp
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nominated as a result of their dEdication to the World ,{.tlatl Association. Gramstad
moved, seconded by Leslie. to approve all five. Motion caffied unanimously.

Long Distanc,e Throw discussion. Gramstad suggested that a string be run out in a straight
1ine, you measure from the string to where the dart lands, and you subtract any distance -
jusi like punts in foatbail - the amount it deviates from the iine (the distance you are off
center) is subtracted. It was agreed after lengthy diseussio4 that Accuracy must come ilto
force rather than just a random throw in space. Various suggestions weremade on just
how to do this sort of event. After much discussion, another suggestion was that the WAA
rvould have along Distance Throw for Demonstration purposes only and also other
Novelty throws were suggested. A Commiftee was formed to study the problem: Rsd
Gramstad, Chairman; Scott lrslie, Bill Tate, and Wayne Brian. The Committee is to come
up with n:Ies for Novelty Throws including the l-ong Distance thow. The Committee will
writc Wqgnc Brian as hc is not prcscnt nt tftis mrcting. Bill Tatc suggcstcd that whcthcr or
not we offficially sanction and holcl a Long Distance Tlrow that w-e incorporate into our
competitio'n rules the suggestions just discussed - ths deviation from the iine. fhis p'ould
aiso include formulating rules and proceriure ibr any of the Noveity Throws. The
Commifiee wiil repcrt b.v the Annual},.{eetrng ln Juiy at fuIcPhee Resei-yoii" Dolores,
r'lolorado' Everyone on the comrniitee rviil send their comments and suggestions to
Gramstacl in North Dakota.

-fate announced that he was cancelling the contest on naming a group of throwers due to
lack of interest.

There was a brief dlqcussion on the location of the ,A,tlatl Contest at the Colorado
Archaeoiogical Encampment in July. lncation of the contest is not known as yet.
Camping is at the Group Camping area atMcFhee Reservoir.

l-roy Heirnick reported on the h4ontana Se.nate Biil #259. the "A.tlatl Bill". It was
introciuced by Senator Don llargrove who did it attherequest of Bob perkins. former
wAA member- In its' original fbrm it was statecl as an act to allow the use of an atlatl for a
special rwo day hunting scason proceeding the special archery season. Both perkins and
Heimick were present at the hearings. The Bow Huntem Association opposerl the bill and
appeared not to like any part of i! especiall,v the "special season". The Bifl rvas amended
to allow the atlatl to be used for two davs during the regular archery season. It passed in
itre Senate 48-2. Itr the Ijouse. it went to Committee. :I}r* h4ontana Bow Hrnters clidn,t
object to the amendsd Bill. V/hen it came out of Committee, it had been arnende<i to the
entire archeiy season. In the full House, it passed 98-2. The Bil! then rvent to the
Conference Committee for both the House and Senate to work out the differences. The
Biil was killed in Cofere.nce Committee rvhere there is no longer arw chanc.e for public
input. Heirnick felt that the Bow Hunters got fo a coupie p*opt*.. i:rttoirk gave a copy of
the Bill to fhe Secretan' for the files. Ei.ll Tate requeste<I an opcoffunifi, tt-,liokaf the Bi_ll
and ntll then return it to the files. Flelmicl.- s;rid fher* F,,as co ehanr',e tc re-int'arlucE ihe
llili and tire Legl-cl;lhlre w6g1'1 meet t-or another two rrears.
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Clubb reported that she had taltrEed to Lou Becker and he had said a similar Bill was
coming up in Mchigan in October. Jim Giiligan said that the Bow Huntsrs were initiatinc
a Bill and are in favor of it in Michigan.

Tats discussed a request from Ted Baile-v, the Society of Primitive Technolory and others
to use arlicles from our newslstter in iheir publicatioru. Bailey requested an iichange of
newsletters with his "Boomsrang News". Tate said he had written Bailey that it was O. K.
io extract something frorn our publication except where there were those specifically copy
writed by the author, then he would havs to get permission from that person. liormally-
that wouldn't be a problem. Tate read a lstter fonn the Society of Primitive Technolory
requesting endorsement by WAA in their publication. Tate has send the information ttr"y
requested' It was agi'eed fhat Tate v;ould include endorsement of SPT occasionally when
space is available and rvill notify them of aur clecision. It was moved by Leslsie and
sccondcd by Gramstad *rat wc cxchangc publications with Bailqy.. Motion passrd. Thc
pubiications will come to Tate. He will send copy of Bailey's lettsr Io the Secretary fbr the
files. Discussion was held regarding sending Bailey a full set of newsletter back issues ancl
charge $3.00 lbr posrage. lt was decided not to charge him for the back issues and the
postage this first time, just to c.atch hun up.

.Iim GillJgan said that Bailey's crganization, ths USBA, has members all over the rvorid and
that their goup rvill demonstrate boomerangs ancl rabbit sticks in a sirle by sirle
demonstration at their Ma,v event in fuIichigan. Tate requester.l a copy of photos ott6is
demonstration and mentioned that Gilligan pubiished a newsletfei; TFIE CAST, for the
hdicifgan Atiatl Association. Gilligan offered to sencl anyone rvho signed up a copy of the
newsletter, their first.

Lotenz Bruechert's Project: A long cliscussion was held regarcling h&. Bruechert's
proposal to use the WAA logo on his bibliography when it is publishecl" F{e has aiso
requested permission to show the publication as "Oc.casional Paper #1 of The World Atlatl
Association"' The Secretary rea<i his lefter. Tate said he also had a letter from Bruecherl
regarding the logo and read his response. l.eslie asked if it would be available for us to
purchase. Clubb said Bruechert said he rvould harze over 1,000 references by the time the
book was published in 1996. Leslie mnved that we approve these two proposals, Bogcher
seconded, h'{otion carried. Discussion of our financial liability followed. Tate suggestecl
we write Bruechert as lbllows: "We assume that purchase by our membership of },strr
bibliopgaphy rvill adequately remunerate you for your effart and'.'ue r.r,-ill be hipp1,;o
a<iveltise it in our newsletter", 'fFffi, ATI_ATL. The Secretary mentioned that we irarre
alread-v fbrwarded Bruechert $200"O0 last -vear which he has accepted to c,or,er costs of-
Poslage and stationery to get the re{brences he neecied to compiie tire bibliographv rvirieh
the'n u'as 800 1"1-"t"ttce-s. -TJ !va.c sug€$ted fhat he rnarv requast inore financiC suppgrl and
11'o lrrff\/ chose ro dc it depending on the sratus of, our lrncis.

Taie ;:eaii irti:ther porticn of Bruecireri's ieltei'in rryiiich he requesteci a r.-ornplete i:rriex cf
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arfic'ies pubiisheci in "The A-riaii" ;rior:g ntih itries, auihors, page anti roiunie n&iiill=rs.
This he would iike io include in the biblioglaphy. Ciuis iudson lolunteered 1o malic a
cornplete inciex of the articles and put it on a disk. The Secretary rvas instructrJi" ,*A
Judson a conpiete set. Jtldson will send the ,Jisk to Tate to copy on his computer ancl print
it out on his printer before sending it to Bruechert. This may take a while to accomplish
what rrith the April newslefter coming out soon and Juclson fincting time in atl,liticrr to
working at Bandelier National par*.

Discussion was held regarding increasing membership fees fbr Canadian and Foreign
mernbers' .After discussion, it ivas decided to not increase the fees but to add a
supplementary postage lbe of $2.00 for Canacla and Foreign. Clubb said she would have
to have a rubber stamp made regarding the postage fee as we have a large stockpile of
applications with oniv the $i0.00 tbe printed in them. Tate said we have been hoidilg oft
incrcasing fccs as wc lvant thcsc Canadian and F,uropcan msmbcrr since l1'c arc a l4/orlcl
Association.

Rsr/ision of B-v*-law's: 'lhe secretary passerl oul copies of-the olcl By-tali,.s and a page with
the sugesLed changes' IJiscussion was helil on 

"uih 
itern. It wa.s decided to elirninate Life

h{emberships, Family l-ife Memberships, Senior Citizen categorl,, Disabled categ+ry and
t-o- acld "Feilcwship - no f-se". [We have two Fellowships - Leni Clubb and Biit T'ate]
Clubb stateel that fire amenclerl B1-ls1vs w-ill be mailed io the Boarcl of *irectors when
eornpieted and a copv sent to the Secretary of the State of Coloraclo as requfu:ed by iaw.
'Snrended B1''-lavus ;vil'l also be mncle available to the membership on request. Cl*bb willput a notice in her "()n Target" columfl in the newsletter.

Ciui;b toid tire gloup that iiom iime lo time, rninor decisions lvere rnade by the officeis ofthe Board of Directors an<i this roriil continue. she statecl that all the Directars rvere late.r
;rc'iified of the decisions an'J their ,:pinions ancl suggei;tions solicitecl. Directors r,.jli recei'e
eopies of minutes of all meetings anci itr Jub, n'i]l rece|ye a copy 6f the up_{atecl
aren-rbership lisr.

Other New Eusiness: Grarnstad e.-<pressed dissatisfaction nith the rvay the atlatl contest
was conducted ar Casoer. 'f/yoming. Ii q,'as explained that the Casper:World Open r,vas in
no l}iitv connected fidth the l4rorld Atlatl Associaticn even though some of our members
uarticipateci ftx a nurnber of vears. Lliubb saici that WAA gould rrot take over the worid
{}pen, but could" some dav. conduct a. \tr/orld Atlatl Assosiation Championship. Tate
suggested rhat such a contesl couid be heid rrr riiilerenr iocations ea,rir yeor. ituervorr"
present was enthusiastic at the irisa of a otlicial 1VAA Championship atlati contest.

Boucher asked Judsen to ',vork on a l..tr/A.A rrontesr at Bandeiier lrlational parli in Nerv
I'{exico. Fecos i'laticnal h,{onument,.',ias aisc mentioned a-q a i:ossibilir*,,. Judson sairi *.
contcst eoiticl noi he hci<i at llandeiier hr-rf ra'nr-rld see w-hat other location nearbv wns a
1;us:;ii'iLin.
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Bcucher said that Fremont Indian State Park had asked to use the 3 dimensional animals
also or a'i x 4 foam sheet tith backing. Clubb said that the Park was having trouble with
ranchers over the hay bales and need to change the targets. After discussioa it was
decided to give the.m an O. K. as it l.r''"Riu:Dout ail right here at Valley of Fire after we
changed the rules to conform to the targets.

Boucher armounced that Jack Tribble. Ranger at Valley of Fire, was unable to come io this
meeting but had indicatpd that the Part felt fhaf on their ow-n, they can't rlo it nexr year
and asked that we give them another year of supporl. Boucher asi(ed Clubb if she wanted
to do it another year and she agreed. Boucher said he would support her in the effort. He
said that Tribble wanted to make it a two day event next year. They will have to find a
proper date to not conflict with other county events. Boucher said he hacl suggested a
Fridav aftei-noon and night as we usuall,v are ail here by then- Friday w.oulcl O" *
educational prcsorrtation of thc atlat! atlatl history, carty man in thc arca....whatevcr wc Garl
cio and possib$ irnrolve the persorurel at the Lost City h,{*.*rr in Ol'erton. Tribble said he
rryould set aside Llnits 2 and 3 of the Beeirive Group Camping ar-ea for participants and use
Site i for ihe presentations on Friiiay. Boucher said he fett w-e wouid let more
participaticn frcm campers in the other camp areas to attenl,a campfire talk rather than a
Saturday night or Sunday as everyofie rdii be getiing reaily to leave for home. Eleryone
apgeeel it was an excellent idea. It wiil be our responsibility to orgarizethese presentations
and conrluct the atlatl conlest. The Park will Lake care of all the physical arrangements,
nubliciw, aw-ards" targets, iighting. chairs. etc. They should make it a firll par"k affai'and
im'ite all carnpers in the campgrounds. Suggestions ra"as made about slide presentations
n'hich wili ciepend on tlie Piuk securing a generator- Boucher volunteerecl to clo
tlintknapptttg on Friday afternaon only. The Secretary was inshuctedtonoli$ Tribble ancl
ihe Paili cf our decision and start making plans for next year.

Tate arnounced fhat Idaho Archaeological Week started April 29th. Our Association has
had several instances of cr:ntact with Idaho regarclina conducting a contest at L.{elba, Idaho,
but nothing definite has been arranged.

Leid clubb filorred, seccnded by chris judsoir ihat =viie adjoum, h{i:iicn car:risd
unanimously and vehemeritlv.

Respectfu lly subrnitted.

{:u-^' CA^/LL*
l.eni Clubb, Secr€*il-n,
4tZtil95
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT
WORLD ATLATL AS SOCIATION

Prepared as ofMarch 31, 1995

Beginning Balance as of 712/94

Deposits

Withdrawals

Ending Balance as of 3/31/95

DEPOSITS

RenewalsA{ew Members
Patch Sales
Membership Lists
Postage reimbursement
Past Newsletter
TOTAL

WITHDRAWALS

Leni Clubb (postage,copies,phone)
Lor enz B ruchert(Biblio support)
Tate Enterpri ses (newsletters)
K&L Enterprises (labels,database)
Leni Clubb (postage, copies,phone)
Canadian Exchange Rate (debit/exchange rate)
Leni Clubb (postage,copies, phone)
Tate Enterprises (newsletters)
Leni Clubb (postage,phone, copies)
K&L Enterprises (labels, database)
K & L Enterprises (labels, database)
Tate Enterprises (newsletters)
Leni Clubb (postage,copies,supplies)
Leni Clubb (awards purchase)
Kenneth Gramstad (Grand Champion plaque)
US Postmaster (treasurer postage)
TOTAL

2481.44

1745.99

-r74r.07

2486.36

t544.90
9.00

10.00
13.59

I 68.50
1745.99

i'. j

80.43
200.00
273.84
2t.42

t49.13
3.89

83.86
199.84
92.37
23.81
21.12

184.73
184.34
196.35

18.94
6.40

174T.07
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By-LA1vs oF TFrE ivoRr.D ATL;I,TL ASsocIATIoN

,,\RTICLE 1 . OffiCE
The principal office of tho Assoeiation shall be locatod at

Auror4 Colorado tfi012-4237.

;IRTICLE 2 - tumh{BERS

1390 South Paris Courr

section I - hdemberships in the Association shall be open to all individuals, goupsof individuals, organizations, instirufions, and businesses who are in sympathy with fhepurposes of the Association and agree to reasonable des and regulations.

Section 2 - Active membership shall be given to anyone who has completed anapplication of me.mbership. paid the regrilar rt t tut dues, and been approveJo, *"Secretary as to good standing and sporLmanship.

Section 3 - The Board of I)irectors may suspend or cancel any membership, forjust cause, that does not represent the good inrerests of the ,{ssociation.

sectioa 4 = The fcllcwing categodes of membership are established wjth the annual
dues for each category.

!*'t

A. Individual - one person: Ten dollars.
s;upplementa ry p ostage .

Canadian and Foreign: plus $2.00

B' Family - any numbsr of immecliate family members liring on the sameproperf,v: Ten iiollars. Canadian ancl Foreign: plus $2.00 supplementar,u postage.c' Institutional - gl'oups of individuais, organizations,-institutions, anct businesses:Ten dollars.
D. Supporting - Fifry dollars.
E. Coniribriting - One Ifundrsd dollars.
F. Honorary - No dues and no vote.
G. Fellorrship - Lifetime membership - no dues.
H' Exchange - No dues - Exchange of newslerters with another organization

rlnnuai dues lor each category of membership may b,e changeci by the Board of Directorsbefor:e eacir annual meeting. Dues shall not be pro-rated lor less ihan the ealenclar year.and rnembers shall be entitled to all prriblicatiorrs.

section 5 - Fach meniber in good stanrling whose tjues lia-,,e been paid for the c.alendaryeiu'shzril be entitied ti) !ote.

ARTICLE 3 , RO,.{RD OF DIRECTORS

Secticn i - Tiie Board of Directors shail consist of a President, vice-presicienl secr.etary.anci 'rreasurer r';ith a rrrilirnum of at ieast four members, ancl no rnaximum lirnitaticn. Thec'il'ecr*]t's shail be *jscieri lt an annui{ mecting by ihe rnembers af the association *nrjsen'e unlil the next aruilal rneeting or r.intil a successcr shail harie beeri elected and ratifieci.

i'?
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T}IE WORLD ATLATL ASSOCIATION, INC.
P. O. Box 56

Ocotillo, C A 92259-0056
(619) 358_7835

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 1995

President:
Bonifbcio cosleon, 3750 overton Road, pueblo, co gl00g- 9619 (7lg) 544-3344
Vice President:
Tim Bouch€r, P. o.Box 2508. Dllon, co 80435-2508 (303) 468-ztg7
Secretary:
Irni clubb, P. o.Box 56, ocotillo, cAgz2sg-0056 (619) 358-7g35
Treasurer:
Fleidi Daetwyler, P. o. Box l633,Dillon co 80435-1633 (303) 46g-097s
Editor, THE ATI.ATL
Bill rate, 1390 south paris courl Auror4 co 80012 -4237 (303) 755_5591

5ritlt Abernathy 8170 wesr 13th Ave., #3, Lakewood, co 80215-4956 (303) 234-L7gg
Lou Becker, 594a urban Drive, East china, MI 4g054 (g10) 76s-4623
Wayne Briaq 824 Wesr Kiva, Mesa, ,W g6210 (602)+it-g+eO
LorenzBruechert. 3018west ?th Ave., vancotwer, g. c., canada V b K - I z 8^ . / - ?
Pascal Chauvau"r, i'rn qf- q A4j^ 4* 7.^^.+l
Dr.Wil1iamGood.Rt.2,Box457,b*i*.wv2624|(30;-ffiB-5e.roce"4-.^e;*.,w
Kenneth Gramstad. P. o. Box 395, ocotillo, cA gzzsg-}3g5 (619) 35g-756g
Troy Helmicb P. o. Box 303, Townsend, MT sg644-0303 (406) zse-zzgg
christine Judson, Bandelier National par( HCR I Box l, ]Ise z}-B,Los Alamos, NM
87544 (505) 672-3689
scott Leslie, 188 paseo Drivc, carbondale, co gt623 (303) 963-2725
charlev Lilly, 8800 Srate Highway 133, carbondale, cd stoz3-9455 (303) 963-3873
Lloyd Pine. 5858 Berkshire st., Baron Rouge, LA 70g06 (504) gz6-siss
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section 2 - The Board of Directors shall conduct the affairs and business of theAssociation' Honorary Directors may not vote as Directors.

section 3 - A quorum for a regular meeting of the Board of Directors shall be threeDirectors present' A proxy shill not represent u quo**. A simpie majority ofmore thanone-half of the vote of the Directors ,hifl conrtitute an-act of the Association.

section 4 - A vacancy on the Board of Directors shall bs filled by an appointment of theBoard of Directors rurtil the next armual meeting *-ir"n u Director shail be duty eiectedfrom the regular membership.

section 5 - The Board of Directors shall meet at least once and no more than fbur times in
*tr*ilo* 

year' ffa quorum is not completed, then another meeting shall be scheduled

section 6 - The existing Board of Directors shall, before each annual meeting designate anominating commiffee of atleast threg voting mernbers. The nominating commifiee shallobtain the verbal or writteri consent of the 
"i*inrc trror, ,uomitting trr? r*. arvotingby the membership' Additional nominations, with the consent of ttre norninee, rnay bemade from the general membership at an annual meefing.

section 7 - Any mernbei'cf the Association who is at least eighfeen years of age is eligibleto hold ofifice as a mernber of the Board of ?Directors.

section I - In the event cf'a vacancy, the rernaining members of the Board of Directorsshall nominate and elect a *u*rrrro, dir"ctor who ri"u i}a office until the nexr annuarmeeting or until a successor is elected and ratified. A member-ship on the Board of
:ffi:"'* 

may be declared vacant if an incumu"nt crire"tor fails to aflena meeri'g, o,

section 9 - special meetrngs of the Board of Directors may be held at the call of fhe
##:::i*""T:r1br anr two other.u';;-;##;"" shan be sven to ar directors

section 10 - The President or the Board of Directors shail app'int all comrnittees. ThePresident shail be a member of ali committees.

secticn 1i - The'e shaii be 
'o 

financial c'ompensation to any mernber of the Association

*niff:imbursement 
fbr acfuai docamenred expenses relared to the achvifies of the

ARTTCLE 4 . OFFICERS

Section 1 - The cifcers af the Associaiion shait tre mernbers of the Boald of Drecrors ancielected by the Board eif l)irec.tors wlro shail Ue elec.ted t), il" members of the Assc.ciation

)
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at an annual mseiing' The geneial nembership rna,v suggest ihe elected director shaulclhold a certain office' This enables the director* to 
"t 

ooie among themsefues who shallhave what duties *i'l?ut refen'ing to the general ***n*rririp for approval of positionwithin the Board of Directors. r"rre dir"ecfis *uv ooi* to change their offices or fillvacanciss during the calendar }'ear. one persCIn l"v rtria tnvo offices, and two psrsonsrnay hold {re same office.

section 2 - The President shail serve as the chief executive officer of the Asscciation. ThePresiclent shall be subject to the rlirection and urp"roisiol of tt 
" 

vote of the Board ofDirectors' The Presidenlshall have general and acfive control of the affairs ancl businessof the Association' The President shlfl cafl or,a pr"ria, rt 
"il 

meetings of the membershipand the Board of Directors and shall perform all duties incident to the cffice and such otherduties as may be assigned by the Board of Directors.

section 3 - The vice-President shall exercise the duties of the president in the absence ofthc Prcsidcnt and shall pcrform all dutiss incidcnt to thc cfficc and zuch othsr dutics asmay be assigned by the presidsnt or the Board of Directors.

section 4 - lhe Recording secretary shali keep appropriate minutes of the proceeclings ofthe rneetinss of the membership ani the Board oibirr.tors: shall fairly issue and post allofficial notices as requireci by the membei:hip, ihe Boardof Director-s, and the law; shallact as custodian of the Association reccrds un,t th* seal of the Association; s6all alrx theofficial seal to all documents; and shall perform * auties incident to the office and suchother duties as may be assigned by the President or the Board of Directors. The office ofRecording secretary antl Executive secretary may be held by one person rvho shall be theSecretary.

section 5 - The Executive secrelaryr shall rnaintain the written and verbal c.orrespondenceof the Associ:tticn: shall issue releases to-the n"** m"dia;lrr"il keep the *"*rr".rttp list upio <iate a*d alaiiabie fo all members; shall encourug" r*r*itment of new members; shallpublish an adequaie supplv of mernbership applicaio,r;;, and make them available tothe general public at conv'errient tir-nss unc i.itiuns; shail mairirain and seii items to themembership at a discount to memtrers and prolit to ihe Association; and shail pe.rlbrm ailduties incident to rhe oflice a'c! such otheriutieu o*,r*y^i* assignecl by tire president crrthe Board of Directors.

section 6 - The Treasurer sirali collect the annual dues and keep a record of their collectionbl" nain€, address, and date #f'pay'ment: sh:rllprompry notilv dre Executive secretary, siilie narnes and addresses of ihose wto have paid their jues; shajl nrrintam an up ro ciaielinancial journal of all cash, checks, receiprs, and accounts <iue of the Association; shallkeep an insured bank accaunt anil a ,"rnpt"i" ,""orJ or- deposits and rvithclrawals; shallc'ornpile and issue a financial t'eporf as .equirecl by the gouia of r)irecfcrs ,ia *i"," !av-r; sh.rllissue an arutual furanciai repoll r-rf tlre Association to the membership at an arurual meeting;and shall perl.bna all duties incident to the oflic.e and such other duties as may be assigneclb1" fhe Pr*sirieni or the Br,rarii of Direr-:tors.
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section 7 - Aclditional ofices may be cisated by the r,,ote of,ihe Bcarc! afr"irectore.
,{RTICLE 5 .I|"{EETINGS

section 1 - '{n mnual meeting shall be heid at a convenient time and locaticn for amajorify of all members of rhJa*orior;o' p'ni, 
""ti"r"or*r" annual meeting shaltr beissued by the secretary and published in the ofncial newsteuer, TIIE *\TLATL.

Secfion 2 - Special.rneeting of fhe Association ma3, be calledby an act of.the tsoard ofilirectors ar a petition of tte ur*gr" *u;oriry of the *.*b..r. Fair 
'otice 

of specialmeetings shall be grven to all mernbers.

section 3 - A quorum tof a meering shall be the same as for the Board of Drectors. Asimple majorir-v* of more *t* onoi#of the *r, oirrrlmembers present or by proxy sha',T::H;fl :?,;:iffi:1r"T:-r. 
- 
rhe tsoard orni,="to's shari be subjec*o rhe acr of

ARTICI-E 6-FISCALYEAR

year. 
The fiscal year shali be from Juiy lst of each year to June 30th of the rblorvins

ARTICLE 7 - ,q.MEi{D},{b}iTS OF T}iE BY-LAWS

All amendrneds of the b1'--lan's of theAss;ociation shall be mace by a,uofe of rhernernbe's and approvar of the Boa.d of Di.ectors A*;;d-ents not approved by theBoard of Directors ma-1'* be overriclen and approvec uy a irr""e-quarters majority priiienriote and pro:ries of the: members at a meefing of the members.

ARTiCLE 8 . i}ISSOLLT?ICi.J

Dissolution of the Associafion shail be by a 
three-guarters rnajorit-v wriften r,,ote a'dproxies of alr the mernbers of that cuienclar _1"u1 u'n orrrv lro 'pon 

by a thr.ee_quarre'swriften late of all fire rnemL'ers of the Board ofDirecto-rs. The final Board cf Directors.r
:**fi:::r 

the rlissorution of the e*.ociation urro..lir,!'ro the oonsriturjon oi.rhe

These trytav*s of thc-- 14/ori'J .ttlatl Association ?vere amenderl b-v a majcrify vote of:i:,J;:,1.i*'*T"#H,$ ;:1;l-1- 
p,=n",,i ar a meerturg at rirc vxi*v orn,Jliate pa,k,
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